L'AMERICA

Jim Morrison
Start slowly

Getting gradually faster

Medium 4 beat

(with 8va basso)
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I took a trip down to l'America

B

1.

to trade some beads for a pint of gold.
1. l'A-mer-i-ca, l'A-mer-i-ca, l'A-mer-i-ca,

2. C'mon, peo-ple, don't you

without 8va

look so
down;

You know the rain-man's com-in' to town.

He'll change your weath-er, he'll change your luck,
B N.C.

He'll even teach you how to find yourself.

l'America.

(with 8va basso)

A Bb B C C# F#7 B7
Friendly strangers came to town,
(without 8va basso)

All the people put them down,
But the women

Loved their ways come again some other

Day. Like the gentle rain,

Like the gentle rain that falls.
Getting gradually faster

l'America, l'America, l'America,